地下への海水浸入へ水田灌漑用排水が与える影響に関する考察 −東日本大震災前後の地下水電気伝導率実態調査結果−
Studies of Effects of Irrigation and Drainage on Seawater Intrusion -Investigation of Groundwater Electric Conductivity before and after the Great East Japan EarthquakeIssaku AZECHI, Tetsuo NAKAYA, Hajime TANJI and Hirohide KIRI In coastal parts of southern east area of the Miyagi pref. , Watari land improvement district, planted areas of rice fields is less than half before the earthquake disaster because of the damage of tsunami. The decrease in planted area, namely, a decrease in irrigation water means a decrease in groundwater recharging. The decrease in recharging fresh water causes salt water intrusion. In this study, effects of the irrigation and drainage on salt water intrusion was investigated by a field survey and a simulation of one dimensional density stratified flows. As a result of investigations, salt water has been intruding into groundwater year by year. And it is expected to expand further in the future. 
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